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1Oh HAT TT A ALPHA PSI DELTA
ELECTS OFFICERS

ST. LOUIS LOSES --

TO PHILADELPHIA
IN SECOND GAME

fiscal year (1230-193- 1) vas low-

er by about $2,140,000 than the
estimate made when the state
budget was prepared two years

At a recent meeting of Alpha ago. However, a rupuit j.

OFFEXAFiIINATION

OF T1MJDGET
At Monday's Meeting Trustees

Will Consider Only Matters
of Routine

STUDENTS ENJOY '

EUROPEAN TOUR

Trip Under the Direction of Dr.
Lyons This Suranrcr Proved

Very Successful.

the head an old fallacy to the
effect that a boy can loaf in co-

llege and then get clown to work
later. He may do this, but all
his after life he will pay the
price of this loafing period in

the formative years of his life.

The second precept offers en-

couragement to the boy who

fears that he may not have time
for campus activities outside hh
studies. He must learn to work
both in the classroom and on the

Psi Delta, national psychological
fraternity the following officers
were elected for the coming
year: president, Henry N. De
Wick; vice-preside- nt, A. G. Bay-ro-ff

; secretary-treasure- r, Geor

the revenue commissioner for
the first quarter of this fiscal

year (July, August, and Sep-

tember) does not indicate such
a large decrease. This report,
published in summary in-- , the
newspapers of day before yes-

terday, shows a decrease of

(Continuvd frovi page three)
rane. Foxx was purposely
passed. Miller singled to left
field, scoring- - Simmons. Haas
lined to Douthit.

Fourth Inning
Cardinals: Watkins fiied to

Simmons. Mancuso fanned. Gel-be- rt

struck out.
Athletics: Boley singled to

The executive committee of
ge A. Metz ; executive committee, the University's board of trus

Seven students of the Univer-
sity under the direction of Dr.
J. C. Lyons, of the French de-

partment, made a tour of Europe
the above officers, H. W. Crane
and G. B. Johnson.

tees will meet at 11 o'clock Mon-

day morning in" the Governor's
office in Raleigh. .Emshaw fanned. Bish--this past summer for the purpose j short. Alpha Psi Delta is an honor

$79,000 in the collections for the
general fund in the quarter just
ended as compared with the col-

lections in the corresponding
three-mont- hs period of, 1929.

ary as well as a professional or It was expected that the budof studying French in a few of jOP walked. Dykes doubled- - to
the French universities. The stu-- center, scoring Boley and Bish-den- ts

from here who made the; op- - Flint Ithem was replaced
ganization, the aim of which is get Tvould be considered at this
to promote fellowship and meeting, but it has not yet been

made up. All of the state instischolarship in psychology and

"campus.
The third precept will clear

up the fears of many parents
that, their boys are too young

for college. Those who enter
college early succeed best in col-

lege.

The fourth precept encourages
the college 'graduate to find his
job without delayv

An interesting and important
development in . .modern educa

For last year the figure was
3,163,000, for this year it is

$3,084,000.
to establish standards and create tutions are filing their budgets

by Lindsey. Cochrane hit into
a double play, Gelbert unassist-
ed. ,

Fifth Inning
Cardinals: Lindsey singled

trip were: Bob Brawley, . Dave
Craig, Tom Craig, kill Draper,
Tom Wright, D. C. McCotter,
and J. M. McCotter. ,

From reports, however, it
was only a few women-scho- ol

later this year than two years
ago. Monday the trustees' at-

tention will be directed princi

interest in both the pure and ap-
plied fields of psychology. Mem-
bership in the local chapter is

INVESTIGATION
SHOWS COLLEGE

PAYS DIVIDENDS
over second. Douthit popped to
Cochrane. Adams fiied to Haas.

limited to graduate students, fa-
culty members, and very excep-
tional undergraduate seniors
who are majoring in', psycho

Frisch lifted a high infield fly
to Dykes.

pally to. matters of routine, such
as appointments to the faculty,
resignations, leaves of absence,
and the admission of students
who do not comply with the
strict requirements as to age but

Athletics : Simmons fiied to logy. The chapter meets once
center. Foxx grounded to Gel each month to discuss various

psychological topics chosen by

teachers, who also made the tour,
that did any of the studying in
the famous French universities.
The remainder of the crowd
seemed to have gone sight-seein- g,

which from --all reports, was
enjoyed by those taking part.

At midnige on June 13, the
tour ,was to begin. Very much
excited over the trip, the crowd
went to bed early, expecting to

(Continued from first page)

this time in the Bell System.
He found that high scholarship
in college, substantial activity
in writing, debating, athletics
and other campus affairs, early
graduation from college and im-

mediate employment all had a

the program committee which is

tion is the-vocation- al guidance
and placement in college stu-

dents. We are making great
pi-ogre- ss in this field. The col-

leges and the business organi-

zations of the country are work-

ing together on the problem of

getting good men, training
them, and getting jobs for them.

It is becoming increasingly
important' for boys to get into

bert. Miller's line drive was
taken prettily by Douthit who
fell after the catch.

Sixth Inning

who, according to established
practice, may be admitted if
the trustees approve.

In a notice sent out from Ra-

leigh early last month by the

headed by Dr. J. F. Dashiell.
At the next meeting of the

chapter which will be held onCardinals : Bottomly popped
to Bishop. Haley's grounder was connection with successstate budget bureau, of which directuctooer tne loiiowmg new

in this business. To put his findGovernor Gardner is chairman,members will be initiated intoawake in the morning on the taken by Dykes. Watkins
grounded to Foxx who tossed ings into advice, we arrive atthe fraternity : Dr. W. C. Geor college and to do good work inocean. But, much to their, dis
the ball to Ernshaw for the put-- four precepts : ( 1 ) Make high couege.may, when, they awToke the fol-

lowing morning, they were in out. This was the hrst assist
for the Athletics. r 7

the heads of all institutions were
informed of the condition of the
state's finances and were direct-
ed to cuMheir estimates to the
lowest possible figures.

With the notice was a state-mer- it

to the effect that the esti-
mates of state revenue for this

Athletics: Haas fanned. Boley

ge; Mrs. E. R. Groves; Miss
Charlotte Hayes; H. B. Helms;
G. G. Killiriger; N. W. Lyon; Dr.
Vivian McClatchey; W. W. Mor-
gan; F. E. Rackley ; A. C. Smith;
Miss R. E. Wheaton ; W. W.
Wynne ; and Miss Blanche Zorn.

work, (2) Get j - -grades on your , ,

into the work and play on the j Those confined to the infirm-campu- s,

' (3) Go to college as ary are as follows : S. S.. Eanes,
soon as you can, and (4) Get j W. D. Merritt, Worth Baldwin,

into your job as soon as you can. Robert Greenburg and C. E.
The first precept knocks in Boyle.

fouled to Bottomly. Ernshaw,
who was spiked on the last play,
took time out to dress his

the same position that they had
been the previous night. And,
because of a heavy fog, the trip
did not get under way until mid-

day of the 14th. . .

After ten days of bad sailing,
due to the roughness of the sea,
the ship, The Amsterdatn, docked

in L'Harve, France. Going from

wound, but continued to play.
Ernshaw fanned.

there to Paris, the party remain-
ed a week or so in France's
capital, enjoying the sights of
the citv as well' a the night

Seventh Inning
Cardinals: Mancuso was

passed on four pitches. Gelbert
grounded to Foxx who threw to
Boley, forcing ; Mancuso at sec-

ond. Fisher batted for Lind-

sey. Fisher fanned. Douthit
fiied to Simmons.

Athletics: Sylvester Johnson
now pitching for- - St. Louis.
Bishop walked. Dykes sacri-
ficed Bishop to second. Coch

Lagniappb
New Orleans French)

Something extra given over
and beyond the value that
is expected or paid for.

cabarets.
At Grenoble,' the next stop,

the party was1 divided; the
school-teache- rs and" those wish
ing to do work in the universi- -

. ties there ,remaihed, while Tom
Wright; Tom and Dave Craig,
arid Bill Draper took a special
two weeks tour of Italy, These
four toured all of the "impor
tant Italian cities, and also went

rane walked. Simmons ground-
ed to Frisch, advancing both
men. Foxx fanned.

Eighth Inning
Cardinals: Adams singled to

right field. Frisch's terrific
drive to Dykes was converted
into a snappy double play. Bot-

tomly fouled to Dykes.
Athletics: Miller fanned. Haas

popped to Gelbert. Boley was

up into Austria and Hungary JThe party was united again at jj eaaer among: menGrenoble for a four day trip up
pVPTieh Reviera. At Monte

Carlo, few of the party tried

and men s apnarerobbed of a base hit by Haleyjs
running catch in deep left field.

Ninth Inning
Cardinals : Haley grounded to

short. Watkins fanned. Man-

cuso fanned to end the game.

Score by innings : " R.H.E.
Cardinals: J510 000 000 1 6 2
Athletics : 202 200 OOx 6 7 2

aBiapi3elaave

their" luck, but did not fare so
well. :

"
- . ",. -- ..

Grenoble was visited again,

and the party then made a short
tour of Italy. Dr: Lyons stated
that he was very much surprised

with the cleanliness with which

the streets of Italy were kept. He
commented on the police service,

' stating that practically no beg-

gars were allowed on the streets
PLANS UNDERWAYnow, whereas formerly; the aye--1

FOR STATE WIDE
DRAMA FESTIVAL

. Continued from first page)

of February, but one school in
the state has already filed their

nues were thick with them, lie
was of the opinion that Musso-

lini had made Italy one of the big
countries in the world today. To

use his expression, the French
professor declared that Italy
was "hitting on all four" at pre-

sent.
Leaving Italy behind, the

group made a trip over to
Switzerland. The party was
ried up the Jungf rau, which was

covered with snow in the mid-

dle of the summer. It was here

registration arid subrriitted the
play which they will present.

TVTO ORDINARY effort ever broke a tape
ora record;Victorycomes from a super-spu- rt

and super-gr- it . . . from Lagniappe.

In men's apparel there is Lagniappe too . . .

in these Wilsoii Brothers Shirts and Fan
Flare ties for instance.

Over arid beyond, etything yon might
esptct iii appearance arid value, they offer
an extra measure. The shirts have refine-
ments in every stitch, line and detail. The
Fan Flare cravats are multi-fol- d, vith no
lining to bunch or twist.

Ask your haberdasher in campus or town.

The executive committee is
composed of representatives
from high school clubs and from
the members of the Carolina
Playmakers staff. The members
are as follows: honorary presi
dent, Paul Green; president ex--that Dr., Lyons was the receiver

of someone's snowball, a wound
officio, Frederick Koch; presi

6 A popular model with trio
pointed collar attached and bar-
rel cuffs. Splendidly tailored cf
Strand broadcloth, firm and lus-

trous, $2.50. Other Broadcloth
shirts, $1.95, $3.00, and $3.50

-,.- -u:w v .nnrspH for GUlte a
dent, R. C. Robinson of Golds-bor-o

; vice president, Miss Ethelwhile.
Thence the party went to

Rea of Charlotte; secretary-treasure- r,

Mrs. Louise Perry;Munich, Heidleberg, down the
Rhine to Cologne, to Brussels,

Samuel Selden and Ralph Wes- -
and then to Holland, where,

terman. The representatives of
the high school and communitythey spent a week-en- d. The tour WILSON BJROMA tint include the 'Dutcn xnp
clubs are : Miss Elba Henniger of
Greensboro; Miss Pearl Setzer of
Hickory; Mrs. H. Harris of Sea

but the party did not regret tak-

ing it. They were fascinated
with the queer costume of the J-faberddsk-erti

board: Miss Kate C. Hall of
Hollanders. -

Greensboro ; W. R. Wunsch of SAII SUA IT CISCOAfter spending two days in - PARISAsheville: and P. G. Gallop of
CHICAGO II BV YORE

4U mad t& emt kigb tftsndatti mxdtT&t dftcCtf
--cnryA Via nartv took a boat WILSON

Whiteville.
CS3

ijliitiiin-i-j jr 1 , ,.

for the "States," and landed m
"kTjqttt Vnrk on the 23rd of Au home on the 2nd of September. ' -

As a whole, the party enjoygust Part of them, however, re-

mained longer in England, Scot ed Switzerland and England
best of the countries visited.land, and Ireland, and came


